
KNOWLEDGE
r.rinirs comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter tlmn others anil enjoy life more, with
ess expenditure, by more promptly

adapting tlie world's liest products to
tlie needs of physical being, will attest
t he value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ia the
rrniedy, Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-n-ut

to the taste, the refreshing and truly
projierties of a jierfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
pp'fi'ssion, because it acts on the Kid-i- ii

ys. Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-i:i-t- s

in fioc and $1 Imttles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
t'o. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept uny substitute if ottered.

H. D. F0LSOI

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue
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Real Estate- -

insuranee.
AGENTS.

!'.:;, cll r.ntl maimta." jirnpt'itj o;i commWMMi,

o Hi money, ro rent1, aifo r;irry n V.uv 1 first
C.11- -- fin inur:nro com pan it . huiluing lot. for

ili: iii all hil Huron 1 addition?, i'iioicorffichiice
proprrj h al! part of th? city.

Koom 4. .Vitcht'I) fc Lymlr building, flrranmJ

floor, in Ti arof yclH-i- l & TSuuv ivink.

(it (i Y. Hotli. Iv. A, Im:illn.

Soft &' Dorason's

Real Estate
AND

LAND EXCHANGE.
I: von contemplate Inlying, scliiiijr

r eeli:uiirin residenee or business
property, it v. ill positively pay you
'" call (iii us, as we constantly have
:t inrire list of desirable property on
our bonks to select from and we can
supply your wants promptly. We
also have a number of choice lots iii
all parts of the city and will under-

take to build a number of houses for
our customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

a 15aH(;ain roi: some one.
We have 15 lots in College Heights

Aiidition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-

tric Street I'.ailway which we will
sell, if taken AT once, at from 500

to $ l.'iO each they will go fast so
embrace the present opportunity or
you will be too late.

List Your Property with Us
ril wtil frd vot Oliver.

Ollieo Masonic Temple Block

DOWN TO DEATH.
A Fatal Accident at the Milan

Paper Mills

BY THE GIVING WAY OF A ILOOB.

Samuel Srln.oley Carried Down in tlip
CrHHh ami I.omm Hh I.ifp-r- rei Ipitatcil
Into nn I niiHfd Stuir C'h't Villoil with
Water MiracnloiiH Kxrune of Throe
OthT Men Tim Inquest Verdict of the
Henry Drowning.
A distiessini; accident bv which

one man lost his life and three oth-
ers miraculously escaped tlie same
fate occurred at the Milan mills of
the Columbia Straw Paper company
at Scars : bout 4:2 ) o'clock yeslerdav
al'tcrnooi .

The company has lieen engaged for
some time past in putting in some
new ma hitiery. Yesterday after-
noon a l umber of the employes of
the milN were engaged on tlie second
floor of the luihli:ir niovin" some
large ro Is known as rolls"
i rial weigh from 1.x ti to 2.000
pounds. Iu rolling one of the heavy
lieces btf some skids upon which it

had bei n placed, a section of tlie
llooring about 12 by 1G feet gave
way. let ling one of the hcavv rolls
down iu:o a large cistern-lik- e open
ing below that is known as a stuff
chest."' Four men. namely. Samuel
Sehooley. Fred Wright, (ielt Cope-ma- n

and William Zcner, were carried
down vith the falling tloor and the
first naned was caught and so badlv
crushed that he died about 20 min-
utes a'tcr the accident occurred.
The pit into which the men were pre-cipitat- id

contained about seven feet
ot water, which in a measure ac-
counts for the escape of the other
three. The unfortunate man was
taken from the lode and medical at-

tendance summoned. Dr. Huvett.
of Milan responded, but he died be-

fore th doctor's arrival, Drs. l'ium-me- r
and Myers of this city also re-

sponding to calls. The "accident
seemei to have been the result of the
peculi: r manner in which the hcavv
rolls h ippened to lie placed on the
llooring, as the latter is said to have
been in ordinary good condition

Tlie Inquest.
After the death of Mr. Sehooley,

Coroner llawcs was immediately no-

tified : iid he w ent out and cmpan-nclie- il

a jury compo-r- d of S. W.
Searle. foreman. Frank At t water.
Wiliiarn Schiim-'cher- , D. i.. 1'odman.
.lohn llortoti air.! ..'olin (lordon. The
jury after viewing the remains went
to the ollU'e of the paper mill, where
t he e iilcuec v.a- - iaivcu. Tlie first
witne-- s examined u a.-- Dr. S. C.
l'lum'ner. of I Lis e'.ly. who tcMifted
to ha-- , ing been called at 1:2") and
reach ng the scene of the acci-
dent :. liitlc later. V.'iluc.-- s found
the body of a dead man called Wiliiani
Schoi dev. I'p 'ii examination he
found that the riht thigh had been
broken and the I i - h t side of the pel-
vis crushed to a pulp. The femoral
artery had been torn, and in the opin-
ion ot wit ncss (b-j.- j n was due to a
heiuorhaage from the latter.

The next witness examined was II.
II. (iiaham. superintendent of the
mills. lie testified as to the manner
in wl ich the accident occurred and
to hi- - having telephoned for medical
atten lance immediately after the oc-

currence. He also gave a descrip-
tion of the st u IT chest into which the
men ell. It was walled up with
stone and circular in shape. It is
aboil 12 feel in diameter and was
coveted by joist 2 i 2 inches, upon
whic i w;ts Inid a lioorinf of flanks
thri'i iii( lies thick and 12 inches wide
and three inches thick and i inches
wide There v. ere stone piers also
in th" ( lies' which furnished support
for t !ie iioor.

Charles Christ v. a paper maker,
resid ing in Sotit h ilock Island. .a
the next willies;. lie gave

corroborative of th" preceding
witn -s as regards the evident and
death of Mr. In the opin-
ion f witi,e-- s the beater r d'.s weigh
ahoi t J .on-- pou ml s each.

.Jehu Frahm. a lahore;-- . i:ing in
Siiutli Itock Isian.i. w.-'-s ;j,e:i

testimony in 'e; ai'd. to
t he ha ppen i:g being he. same as
thus - preceding liir.i. also eorroliora-tiv- e

as I ) the death of .;r.
II. 11. 'vVariK-r- . inv.n:'.;;"i- - of '.hi'

(iral.am eotfon tniU-- . was the next
witr.ess. lb- - lo-.- ji'! c:uie.' over
fron t!i' niii'iii mills and was waich-in,ri!i- e

iiki i i ng of ! he roi Is. Witness
described 1li" (iccurreiicc, it i.eing
eorr iborat i'. e of l he sialements of
the ithc!- - wit liessc.:.

The last witness was William Zcner.
who was working beside Mr.
Sohooh v w hen ! he aecidelit eecurred.
He I id I into the water at the same
time, and when he came lo th.e sur-

face again, saw Frederick Wright
holi ing Mr. Si hoolev's head out of
wat T. lie corroborated the state-m- et

ts of the other witnesses.
The.Iury'K Verdict.

The jury, after reviewing the ev-

idenceret urncd as its verdict that
dee. used "came to his death by ac-

cident in the giving way of the tloor
of the Milan paper mill while en-rau- 'd

in moving machinery on the
T'.lf i day of July. A. D., isii:5, at 4:20

"

p. in."
Mr. Sehooley, who resided w ith his

wif; in Sears, "was yX years of age.
am leaves two daughters, both mar-

ried. Mrs. Sehooley was prostrated
ov r the sad affair, and last night was
in u precarious condition.

H has not yet been decided when
tin funeral will occur.

The Henry
When Coroner Ilawes arrived at

THE AUG US, TIIUKSDAY, JULY 20, 1893.
Barstow yesterday morning he ed

the following jury to hold
an inquest on the remains of George
W. Henry, Jr., whose tragic death
had occurred the night'previous: E.
B. Green, foreman; C. H. Willc, C.
II. Shaw, Jacob Werching, H. B.
Thornburg and W. J. Swisher. Fritz
FYansson, the companion of Henry,

s the first witness called. He had
gone to Kock river with the deceased
at 8 p. m. Tuesday to take a swim.
They started to swim the river with
witness in the lead, when lie heard
Henry call for help. Going to his as-
sistance, Fransson tried in vain to
keep the unfortunate man above
water. He was compelled to release
his hold on him to save himself, and
swam ashore as fast as possible, no-

tifying D. A. Weatherhead of the
drowning. .

John Andcrsi testified that he
was on the river bank when Messrs.
Henry and F'ransson started to swim
across. He heard the former's call
for help and saw Franson's efforts to
save his companion, but was unable
to go to his assistance as he could
not swim.

James Mill and Edward Henry tes- -

titied to the finding of the body at
4:4.5 a. m., when the jury returned a
verdict to the effect that W.
Henry, Jr., came to his death by
drowning in Bock river on July 1H,

caused by taking cramps."

To the Tnrnfest.
Sixteen members of the Boek Isl-

and Turner society will represent
Kock Island at the national tnrnfest
that opens at Milwaukee tomorrow
There will lie eight gentlemen and
eight ladies representing the active
turners as follows: Messrs. Max
Hclpenstcll, F. X. Bickel, Louis

inter. George Olige. William isar
tels, Edward Hammcrick. Frederick
l'roehl. William Schumacher and
Max Boergen. Misses Charlotte
Woltmann, l'.mma Hierseman. Chris- -

tcna Lemburg. l.ucy Henrichscn.
Mary Henrichscn. Anna Kcllcrstrass.
Maggie Ittncr and Minnie Wulff.
Thev leave this evening at 10:S5 over
the ('., B. I. & V. and go into Mil-

waukee over the C. & N. W. Thev
w ill be accompanied by other mem-
bers of the society and will remain
in Milwaukee until next Wednesday
when they go into Chicago and visit
the fair, after which they will come
home.

llo:ie t'leaiiing nt Harper'a Theatre.
Harper's theatre is now undergo

ing its regular summer overhauling
and cleanup'. The dressing rooms
have all been brightened with
fiesh paint and the hallways and
st airwavs in the liack part of tin
house have all been brightened and
toned up. The green room is being
put in fine condition and Stage Man-
ager Miller's ollice is being made in-

to another dressing room. This was
done in order to save moving heavy
t ruiiks u p in to the last story. In
the auditorium the seats will all be
bronzed and the draperies about the
boxes w ill be replaced. The hallways
in th" front part of the house have
al.--o been brightened and new-mattin-

g

put down. When the theatre is
opened for next winter's run it will
be bright and fresh and Manager
Montrose also gives the assurance of
a first-cla- ss line of attractions.

Scalded ly steam
A gas explosion on a small scale

occurred at the Syndicate electric
power station this morning, by
which, luckiiv. muone was seriously
injured, though Cnief Engineer Gow-lin- g

and a colored lireman, William
I!. Taylor, of South Bock Island, had
narrow escapes. The gas was gen-
erated from the line coal in the grates
and exploded while the chief engi-
neer and lireman were almost in
front of it. A considerable amount
of steam from the water underneath
the gratis was blown out by the ex-

plosion, scalding Taylor unite badlv
I about the arms and face. Both he

and Mr. ( low ling w ere knocked dow n
by the shock, ami both feel that they
escaped (juite luckily. Taylor's
burns, though rather painful, are no!
serious.

i.trnisctl to Weil
duly 12 David 10. Miles. South

Moline, Emma M. Howe. Molinc.
August Ockcls, Hickory Grove, la..

Lena Wulf. Winlield. la.'
l.' John Peterson, Josephine

Illomgren. Moline.
17 Marvin Flinn, P.eeey L. Rmith,

Kock Island.
I- X- Witriam Callahan. Kock Island.

Annie Starol'skcy. Coal Valley.
IU John Dc Kevscr, Kock Valley.

Ia.. Prudence Van Hoc, Kock Island.
Wi liai f i Peterson, Nellie M. Kv- -

lalid'i-- , Mulmc.
Martin Gossar, Cable. III.. Marv

Sauietz. South Kock Island.

Doable Drowning; in Davenport.
A sad fatality occurred in West

Davenport yesterday afternoon. Gus-ta- v

Stortenbccker and Henry Bahl,
two 10-ye- ar old lads, being drowned
while bathing in the Mississippi.
Thuy had gone into the river alone,
and being caught by the swift run-
ning current were carried out of
reach before they could be rescued.
The bodies were recovered at H

o'clock last evening. The father of
young iStortenbecker is almost dis-
tracted over the loss of his son.

Dartou.
John Barton was yesterday ap-

pointed postmaster at Coal Valley,
vice D. H. Lyons, time expired. Mr.
Barton, en joys the distinction of be-

ing the only Illinois postmaster ap-
pointed yesterday. He has served
his j fellow citizens as supervisor,
town clerk, justice of the peace, etc.,
and his elevation to a federal posi-
tion is well deserved.

A PALATIAL HOME.

The House Morris Rosenfield
is Building.

MODEL OF ELEGANCE AM) RICHNESS

A Masnifleent Residence Xearlng Comple
tion Description of the Structure, its
Superb Interior Fin tali infra. Advnntagen
and (irneral Deiicn -- No Expense Spared
to Make It all That Man Could Desire
A Total Outlay of lKO,OOl Represented.
The handsome mansion that Mor

ris Bosenfiehl is having built for
himself on Nineteenth street is near--
iug completion aud it is now thought
will be ready for occupancy about
the middle of September. The beau-
tiful structure, which will undoubt-
edly be the most elaborately fin
ished in the three cities, is all that
could be wished for in the way of a
home. Not alone has ery modern
convenience and comfort been Snip- -

plied, but the interior finishings are
the acme of perfection from an artis
tic standpoint. i'J'he entire building
is built of pressed brick trimmed in
red sandstone from plans drawn

the well known architect
of Lafayette, Ind. In architectural
beauty it is pleasing to the eve and
the spacious grounds about it when
completed will make its appearance
even more heautitul.

Of Immense I'roporl ions.
The house contains in all 35 rooms,

not including closets, etc., all of
which are finished in keeping with
its magnificent proportions. In the
finishing of the house, 12 different
kinds of wood have been used, name-
ly: White and red oak, white and
yellow birch, cypress, sycamore.
yellow gum, white holly, birds-ev- e

maple, butternut and white and
Georgia pine. On the first tloor are
parlor, library and den, reception
room, sitting room, dining room.
breakfast room, kitchen, butler's
pantry, refrigerator and closets. On
the second Hour are seven rooms and
two bath rooms, the third floor being
taken up by a spacious dancing hall
and sitting rooms. . In the basement
is the billiard hall elaborately fin
ished, wine room, bath rooms, laun
dry, closets, etc. The library is fin
ished in birch, and will be elaborate
in the extreme. The dining room
and breakfast room are both being
finished in red oak. while the other
woods are utilized in the different
rooms both upstairs and down. The
billiard hall and other rooms in the
basement are finished in spruce.
tlie bath rooms on the upper tloor
which are all fitted up with the finest
of nickel ami silver hxtures, are all
finished in Tennessee marble am
cream tile and are indeed beautiful
The kitchen is also elaborately a- -

pointeil and furnished in marble ar.
glazed tile, the range and appliance:
being of the most modern design.

The Darn is in Keeping.
The barn which occupies a site just

east ot the mansion, is a beautiful
thing in itself. Built to correspond
with the residence it is ot the same
material ornamented with a slate
roof and is in keeping with it in
every way. On the ground tloor
the carriage repository ana some
finished rooms beside the stables.
while on the second floor is some
finely finished coachman's ouartcrs
and storage rooms and bins. The
basement of this structure is fitted
up with the heating' apparatus for
the entire house and barns.

Around the house and barns hand
some walks and drives have been laid
out which will give the whole a mag
nificent appearance when finished.

lt'ust a fortune.
When one realizes that 1.1(): was

spent in odds and ends iu hardware
about the house the expense of build
ing it can lie better appreciated.
About s.ini(i would strike near the
plumbing bill and !l(i.(iito would hit
the figure on the barn alone. Al
though the work is not yet completed
it is said that the house and barn
will foot up to a total of sSD.tMii) and
that add the cost of furnish-
ings that will be necessary to com-
plete a house of this kind and it will
make a big hole in Sloo.U'lit.

Hiver Kiptets.
The stage of water at Kock Isl

and hrnlge at noon today was o.mi;
the temperature was k:.

The Cyclone and Verne Sw ain came
ihiuil. :l!ld 111" AInsset ( 'll.'l id d t e.
Boeckler and Verne Swain passed up.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and

relatives they haven't seen for

many years.
If. therefore, you want a new-chamb-

set for the spare room,

a new dinner set for the tabic, or

new knives, forks or spoons, let

me remind you that I can supply

those wants. You'll be surprised
to lind how cheaply.

G. M. Looslex
Crockery Store,
160U Second Avcuik, .

Rock I'land

A JULY OFFERING.

A TALE OF PANTS.

This is the time for our semi-annu- al clearance
sale a time when our customers indulge in the
luxury of buying fine all-wo- ol pants, at

That's the tale we want ;o tell you about, and
the best part of it is, it's a true one.

Straw hats, the fine ones, 7c; for boys and
children, 25c; Bon Bon French underwear at

50c, cheap ?.t 75c; plenty of Kellogg's 50c un-

derwear at 25c; neckwear at half price and less.

Simon &

Rock Island

Great Sacrifice

We have reduced the
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store
follows:

Men's Patent Leather fro :n - - s. 00 to i 3.50
" Cordovan, Lace or Con?r-- r s - 6.00 to 4.00.... .." Calf 550to 40O
u Kangaroo " - 5.50 o 40
" Ca:f " ii . . 3 co to O.40

Women's Clotb Top Pnt. Trim - - 4.00 t.- .i.0- -

" WfU ani t.i i - - 8 ;"'!' 2
" Dong J i m HrrisH !x.t,,m .(jo m 2 00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
. 1818 Second Avenue,

H.ip"'- - ll- - ue Block

Cane aM Man Rockers
j

'

.i i

wmi
j

j

j

cheaper way of takinir comfor- t- Us a

C.

done to

OIL,

Corner.

Shoes.

on our

Give the delight of an easy abandon t

their Abandon the idea .I

tindini anything eipial to what we are.
showing in that line. Summer is tb

season of ease, ajid the Itoeker i the

eiiair lor summer. Jake m;e of unr

Cane or IJattan lioekers and you'll takt

comfort. You can take one ot ihest
chair- - for from !?l..Vi to our va

riety is lure. Th"rc couldn't he a

Summer vacation in itself. You'll

No. 1200

order.

MIXRD ROUSE PAINTS

FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Th'rd Avenue

enjoy your outiiiLf sitting, and then there couldn't be an easier way of tak-

ing your ease, We make it easy for you to have one of these chairs by of-

fering them to you on the

Improved Payment Plan At Cash Prices.
A full line of CAHl'KTS. FlKXITUKK. 15 A BY CAHHIACJKS.

X,vy is the time to buy cheap.

G. O.
189, 1811 SeconcTAvenuo.

F. DBWEND, Manager.

J"Upholstering

House

in

prices immense

TELEPHONE

PRANK IHaXj,
IDEALIST? IN

HARDWARE
LINSLF

Mosenfelder,

HUCKSTAEDT,


